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Using littie more thon their clothlng and a few cretes the

performers create the decors for several dozen charactors.
Hausvater, the director, choae ta have, themn peripon ln a
commedia danarte style. insplred by the tact that, cluting the
1 940s. an Italian troupe, dlrected by Emnesto and Mariwae
vise Imprisoned for palitical mearons by Mussolini. -

The tivile wveakenecl prisoners, in their stripad prison garb,
parform against the desolate bsckdrop of barbed wire, transfor-
ming themrievls into Italian passants, playing the tales with the
dlmlnlahed, but etili considérable, crafi of.theïr trada. A guerdes
harsh, ampified voice, however. constsntly Interrupta their piay,
barking out orders. forcing thami to humiiiateaeach other, orderlng
them toi be more reeiistic,, more brutal, more sexuel. "That'athe
trouble with yau spaghettis,"ý ha says at ane p>oint,!"you're nat
irealetie anough."

Thasa constant dafeats are bath moving and resonant. The,
literal-mifldods of thegusrd reminds us of whàt la atthe root of
bath pomnogrtohy and propagande: s need ta contrai Cthers ln
order ta get spacific gratifications and pra-cfetormined effects.

.The talés. thbugit et titris funny. are nat memoae. What
stays in the inid are the five prisoners who hive in constant Isar
for their lives. They neyer know what ta expact from ana moment
ta the next.

Shocking, powerfui, reaiistic. Alexander Hausvater'sadapta-
tion and direction of Boccacio'e Decameron Talas ls ait of those
things and mare.

8:00 pm.
SUB Theatre presents
The Decameron

Tickets: $1 1.00
$9.00 and $7.00

Available at ail BASS outiets.

Note. Other SUB Theatre shows
are now on sala:

-Mlrostsw Vitous postpofled
p-t.8

- Moe Koffmn
Oct. 15

- Liona Boyd
Nov. 3

- The Canadian ias
Nov. 6
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137 min Mii Stanley Kab,,Ck Cast. MaIcolm McDoa.eII Pe
MotRe. ffNidWd..t THESINING 1978.USA. 145
D,, Stanley Kub-îk Colt Jack Nicholson. Shley D,
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